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Tex Rickard Taking Million-Dolla- r

IF FIGHT GA TE DRA WS
A MILLION, EXPENSES
WILL AMOUNTTO SAME

'Additional Five-Dolla- r Seats Could Not Be Built Now

for Less Than Seven Dollars Not a Great Finan-

cial Scheme, Consequently

Ily KOHEKT W. MAXWELL
Sports lMltor limine Public Ledtrr

Atlnntle City, .tunc 17.
'JHK day of the bis tight draws nrar, mntliPinatlrnl persona nro figuringASthnt batli Dcni)f.c.v ami Carpenticr will grt pmousIi money on July 2 to

make them Independently wealthy for life. A half million hot or oold,
it makes no difference handed to a pair of boxers Is a lot of money, and it
might last for some time. It nil depends on vhnt kind of a life one leadd.

Those same mathematically inclined experts are canting envious eyca at
Tex Hlckard, the promoter. They believe Tex will emerge with a bundle of
roln and wish they wero in his place. Hlckard wishes the same thins, and
that's no joke.

Promoting n bic championship battle Is not a smooth, easy job. There
is a lot of work attached to it and the returns are small. Hlckard will not
make much money, nlthough the gate receipts will lie more than $1,000,000.
This will bn the largest amount of money ever taken in at an athletic event In
history, but enormous receipts are necessary.

Expenses now are said to be greater than ever before. In Toledo Tex
constructed an arena seating 08,000 persons. At that time wages were high,
the cost of material enormous and the huw stadium cost $i:i.",000. At Jersey
City there will be seats for ?i0,000. The cost of labor nnd material should
bo cheaper, yet it is tnld on good authority that .$'--' 10,000 already has been
spent.

It will be altno't impossible to cnlnrje the p'ace. because the additional
seats will cost too much. If n couple of thousand extra live-doll- seats are
built, it will be nl a loss The back row is thirty-liv- e feet high, and building
up in the air will cost money. It was figured that every additional live-doll- ar

Beat built would cost about S7 There is no percentage in that.
Now take, for example, a gate of Sl.Onn.OOO. Of this, S.'.OO.OOO will go

to the fighters. 524(1.000 for the arena and nbout $('.0,000 for expenses, and
this is a conservative estimate. That brings the total up to SS0O.000.

Then comes the war tax. Rickard is paying the Government tax himself.
The fifty-doll- seats are belling for 550, and not 55.. Therefore. If $1 .000.000
is taken in, the Government gets S100.000. The New Jersey State tax also
must be considered. That, too. Is 10 per cent, and Hickard also is paying
that. All of which means $100,000 more will be paid out.

ADDtXG these figures, one finds that gate receipts of $1,000,000
will enable Tex Richard to break exactly even, and he will get

80 per cent of all arcr that. Tex isn't having an cay time of it.
Taking a million -- dollar gamble is not what one would call a calm and
restful business proposition.

Takes On the Heavyweights
DEMPSEY took on the heavyweights at the stadium ycsteiday andJACK through six rounds. The champion did not appear to be extending

himself, evidently saving his sparring partners for the final sprint. Sparring
partners are hard to get these dajs.

Jack Renault was the first to appear before the cash customers and was
treated gently. Derap-e- y just mauled around nnd did not sock him with any
stiff punches. Then came Hattling Ghee, of Memphis. The colored heavy-
weight had been well adverti-e- d and press-agente- d as a tough customer.

Dcmpsey was on the defen.-iv-e most of the first round nnd did a lot of
blocking. Ghee jabbed continually, but the champion was not annojed. Near
the end of the round Jnck landed a left hook on the Uattler's chin nnd he sink
to one knee, slipped nnd fell to the tloor.

In the second round Ghee got slightly aggressive and this almost
spelled his finish. He landed a left nnd right on Dempsey's jaw nnd Jnck
quickly retaliated. lie waded in. swinging both arms, rocked and socked his
opponent nnd the bell prevented a knockout. At the end Ghee was bleeding
from the mouth nnd was In a wabbly condition.

Dempsey Is in condition to step Into the ring today. The only thing he
Is guarding against is stateness. lie is on edge now and his trainers fear he
is likely to go over the rdge. However, he probably will take no chances nnd
indulge in light workouts from now on.

THH champion again wore a headauard. and will continue to
in the daily workouts.

They All Believe in Dcmpsey

IT IS possiblp to fool some of the people some of the time, but when it comes
to putting It over on the wise mob it cannot be done. At least. It looks

that way. Everybody down here, from Dan MeLoughlin at the Traymore to
the expert at the training camp, boldly declares that Dempsey will win
easily nud Curpentior hasn't a clianee in the world.

Thot-- who have seen both men work are mot emphatic. The Frenchman
does not stack up, they declare, and there is as much difference between the
boxers as there is between day and night. However, boxing is a rather uncer-
tain sport and you never can tell.

Last night I met Charley White, the Chicago lightweight, as he was
pounding the Eoardwalk. Charley is here for a few days and caino down from
Manhasset, where ho watched Carpenlier go through his public stunts.

"Carpenticr is u fast, clever Ixixer." he said, "and might be able to keep
way from Dcmpsey on Julj -'. However. I doubt It. He doesn't seem to be

training hard enough and Is not doing the proper kind of work. True, he can
step around and do a lot of fancy work, but that will not get him anything.

"To my mind, he is net training for endurance. He goes into the barn,
punches the bag for about a minute nnd then boxes with ills slow spurring
pnrtners. He hits well, lm a good jab and ntl that, but I don't think he is
In shape for a long, grueling battle. Of course, I might be wrong, but I was
not impressed with his workout.

"Carpenticr, to me, is training exactly like Wlllard in Toledo Jess did
not care for any strenuous stuff, and you know what happened when the
battle began.

"The Frenchman might know what he is doln? and Is keeping his real
work a secret, hut I don't think so. He probably has his own Ideas about
training, nnd it is up to him."

Dan McLoughliu, who meets more people than any one else at the shore
with the possiblp of Mayor Ed Under, also had it tew words to sa .

"I hae spoken to hundreds of people." sajs Pan. "anil not oiip has
considered Carpenticr serlon-l- j. They go out to Dempsey's camp, see him at
work nnd come back all steamed up over his prowess. Never before in nil of
my experience have I seen micIi unanimous opinion. According to what I have
heard, Dcmpsey will win in the first round."

ft T at Toledo there wni oi,ir diffcienrr in opinion. .1 majority
--r believed VC illard would win and Dimpsey had an outside chanceon. This tiinr thric mii' u .finale neijatnc role. hool for Car-

penticr standi out like a hlaek hall in the ballot hor.
opurioht. Ii;i. bu Public l.ttlgrr Co.

FOUR-CORNERE- D 40-MIL- E

GRIND AT DROME TONIGHT

Smith Pitted Against Lawrence,
Corry nnd Bedell at Point Breeze

Tommy Smith, the Now York juuth
who Is breaking inlo the mntm-iuin- l

sport this sen srin, will gel Ins first op-
portunity to nppcur in e mm
pany when he stnrts in tin' f.irtv uiile
four-corner- grind at the Point llreoze
Velodrome tonight. Smith was sWectcd
as the fourth starter nl er winning a
three -- cornered fifteen mile event on Ins
last appearance in this cltv.

Pitted against Smith will be three
international stars The .ire Percy
Lawrence, the California crack: Monu's
Bedell, the Long Island eteriin, nnd
Frank Corrj. Australia's game little
rider. Ilecause of his brilliant race here
tho last time out, Corry looms as the
favorite.

Whether Smith will be able to pednl
the full distance against such stars as
lAwreucc, Iledell and Corrj remains to
be seen. In his fifteen mile race here
JJmlth showed good form, and he nm
cross the dope.

Another feature mi tonight's program
Is to be a one-mil- e sprint mnteh race
between star amateur riders to!b
Walthour, Jr . of Atlnntn. (ia . anil
Trank Gronewski. champion of ew
York Stnte, will compete against Frank
Harris, of the Olympic C C. this ciij,
and Willie Grimm, of Newark. V J.

RUTH PARTY IN CRASH

"Babe" and Friends Escape Injury
Ir Collision With Truck

New York, June is linbe Kmli. fo

and a partj of friends, which in-

cluded Mill Plcny. pitcher for the New
York Yankees, narrowly escaped serious
injury ycsterdii nfternopu when the
automobile in which thev were riding
was struck by n truck at Yoodhncii
Junction on the road to Jamn'ca

The front end of the automobile,
which, llabc Huth had hired for the oc
rosIoM, was damaged badly, The car
yas Hjiun around uid all the occiimita

' aliaken-r- - --JUui nnti mv injured,

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATION L LRAt.l'K
S M'T W'T'T" S TI

ItoMou .. IL' 0 III 5 in ,n
( inclnn.iti. 1 7 it 1 1 an
Chicago l .". ,v 1 1 r.4
Pittsburgh. n i a1 ), 3 32
New York :t i MO1 an
lirookl.Mi .. i a ft hi an
St. I.4IUIS. 1 in1 I 0 21!
Phillies . - a1 id

AMKKICAN LKACJL'E
.v M'rw tTT' s h

Now York. . 12 till 1) '1 7 4a
Washington. ID (I Hi 7 0 ft
Detroit . . S1 h' fll si aa
Cleveland . . a 1 ti 7! It :j;'2Ilostnii ... . n 8 111121)
St. Louis. . 10 5 3' 4 2(1
Chicago . . . o Hi 7
Athletics . 71 O' ft

INTJiKNATIONAL LKALI R
S MYw7TrK sTTI

Itochestcr . 2 M! 8 27"it2 ,02
Newark . . "I 7,i:w2' r m
Jersey Citj II" I 121 1.1 10 ID
llalllmorn . 1. .V H li! o in
Iluffnlo . It)1 1!' 0U1! I' u ,11
.Sjr.iciise . 7 : 10 Ml 2 ,1K

Toronto ... (I riii2' .i h iiHeading .. . 41 01 2' .1 710
MRS. HARVEY WINS TITLE

hlladclphlai Tennis Star Annexes.
Maryland State Crown

ISultiiuore, Aid.. .In no IS. Mrs. Oil-be- lt

llano, of the I'lillildeljihin t'oun-tr- j
t'luli won tin- .Mnrylnuil State

teiiuis ludd at the Haiti-mor- e

Coiintr.t ("uh Invlcfentlng "ss
Willnrd, of I'hilade'piiluK ' itralght
siets. (l- -l.

Miss Helen Sen ell. wlnnW." of tho
tltlo last year, failed to dl d her
eiown In. the tournament whfrlVi tnrtcd
.MondaveVlth sixty-eijl- it eutri

EVENING- PUBLIC

SEMI-FINALSON-
IN

WILMINGTON GOLF

Dean vs. Newton and Walker
vs. Chlckering Matches Draw

Gallery There Today

JOE COBLE THE HERO

y SANDY McNHlLlCK
Wilmington. Del., June 18. The

semi-fin- matches for the major trophy
in the nnnual invitation golf tourna-
ment of tho Wilmington Country Club
went nwny this morning. J. S. Dean.
Princeton golf captain, who won the
medal here, teed off agiuust II. L. New-
ton. Whitcmnrrdi. In the tipper bracket,
nnd Lucien Walker, Columbia, plnjcd
II. G. Chlckering, Wilmington star, in
the lower.

Some great scoring was expected.
Dean broke the record of the re-

arranged course on rpiallfylng day and
Walker had a card of !,: for the first
nine holes to win his match yestcrda
afternoon.

Impartial galleries followed both tilts
confident of seeing also n great final
contest for the cup this afternoon. Knin
had taken all of the lightning out of the
course and the turf was of just the
firnftni cnpoil

Dean bent Sid Scott, last car's win-
ner, nnd Price McQuillan, Overbrook. to
reach this morning's tct. Newton did
for J. S. Hush. Yale, and Joe Coble.
Philadelphia Golf Club. He fiimllhcd
this wecK for the Lynnewood Iinll tup
and Is showing great, promise.

Chlckering defeated J. C. Kadcliff and
II. Wednell, St. Davids, to reach the
semi-final- s, while Walker accounted for
W. B. Denhnm and V. Pe Janicr.
Wilmington.
On His Game

Wnlkcr was intercollegiate champion
in 1010 nnd is right on the top of his
game, as anybody ought to be to score
33 out.

Thero was no doubt about whom tho
hoi pollol wanted to win. It was none
other than Joe Coble. He carried all of
the gallery in both his matches yes-

terday.
Tho little Italian put on the feature

match of tho morning when he defeated
IT. II. Driggs, Merion, after twenty-thre- e

holes of real golf. It was a battle
from start to finish. Every caddy in
the plnce was out 'hero all day trailing
around behind Coble.

And thero never was a better-behave- d

throng, cither. Cnmo a good shot off
the club of Driggs. they clapped appre-
ciatively. Came n good shot out of
the bag of Coble, they let loose with
al their hearts nnd just plain yipped
their "vivas!"

All the blood in their warm hearts
throbbed for their young fellow coun-
tryman, and their enthusiasm was un-

restrained when Coble rote to the shot
to be made.

It was mi er on the great
scope of coif. There was a day when
the prettiest scarlet coat got the hand.
Now it's the shot. There's the rivnlry
of the clans, of the clas-sc- t nnd the
rlvalrj of the flags nowadays in golf.

Also that gallery yesterday would
hate been a lesson to others just as
partisan. For It never forgot the ethics
of the game nor the underlying sports-
manship that makes golf the great game
it is. None was so tickled at the par-
tisan spirit as the members of Wilming-
ton.
To the Last Nickel

Lvery last son of Italy out there hail
his hopes for a luncheon sandwich upon
Coble and they followed him to the last
shot. Such love of a countryman you
don't see every day nnd it was un in-

spiring spectacle.
If Coble hud won again they would

have had the flags and everything out
there today.
Kutertiiinnient

The field at Wilmington was smaller
than usual this ear. but there was
plenty of olnss. In fact, the only drab
feature at the tourney was the weather,
which was dew. to snv the least, jes- -

terday. Tho usual gorgeous sccnerj at
Wilmington was mostly inside, where
the House Committee, in charge of K.
K. Mitchell, wns untiring in its efforts
to entertain.

The club is famous for its cuisine
anyhow, but the displnj on the buffet
wns something to catch ino eye irom
nfar. Kred Gspaiin, the chef, had his
lobsters doing the himmy oer a field
of mayonnaise and stuffed eggs, while
sliced lnngue, sauces and whnt-not- s

were laid out lavishly like an epicurcun
d Itauner.

Fred Joost, the steward, was every-
where, nnd Seottj, the waiter. ien
handed you a bell and begged mi to
ring It. Such service deserves mention,
especially as the puti foin gras and
gelatine capin were raised on Mr.
Mitchell's farm for this special a- -

hion. Whin thej send their regrets to
Wilmington it is almost as much, some
saj . for the cuisine us the golf.

NOTHING TO IT, SAYS JACK

Dcmpsey Denies He Is Pugilist
Named in Divorce Suit

Atlantic Cil. N. .L. June is -- .In, U

llcuipsM (mining here for his henvj- -

weight championship fight, with Georges
Carpenticr two weeks from loln nl
Jertej Ot.. did not take seriousli the
report fiom Pawhuska, Okl.i . that he

ml been named as n correspondent in
a divorce suit.

He said he had never henrd of the
woman and had never been in Paw -

liunka

Boots and Saddle

.John I'lnn, coupled s It li Cimpy,
should be woll ronsidered for iho S,"000
Harold stnltes at l.atonlo todin. Hnck-ininHt-

and Washington an- - other good
youngsters, llorsen well placed in other
races are: First .lane I'cuuyhahcr,
(Vil. Tnvlor. (tiivner: second .Montlo.
Deeti Sinker, Hanker Hrotn, third
J. ('. Stone, Wutlsworth Last. Sandy

Mac: fifth Hes l'al. Sands of Pleas
ure, Alarjorlo Myites: sixth George
Starr, .Marvin aij, t oiumliln 'tenn,
seventh Inquiry, l'oslernu. Alula.

At Aqueduct First race I'ericour- -

dlne, Sutute, Thendnsin : second ,fo
fill, Royal Arch, Valspar; third -- William

A. Sweep H, Hig Heart; fourth
Plnj fellow. Hroomspun. tirej l.nj;;
fifth Mnnheiin, Dowsroost, llpnmer:
sixth -- Jainalen Hello, (Jem, Cnlliiut
Foe.

The I'enn-ilian- IIiicIiil- - As'ori.iilnn. nr
Kinlsed lo fiiriliei ili lnl-r- f of tlio nnia
leur sport In Mate, has nnrr.ed lC i:
Marsh-il- l of the llunllmrdnn Vallei Hunt;.. H .ree.ieM w .' noihi.r h
Toland II. r MrasBinirsci- - ana .M

ford villi sr n k prrjldenir tleorm
lirmks 'A will wirn as treasurer and A

Mokes .a

S, C. Illldrelh. for the Ilstirm ns
rouble. the thre.ye,ir eld h'noli
Lie from the Qulncy Stable for a prlc- - enl I

In Ik- I2.i ODD 1'hia son of W'rncli and Colli
Is a Mte.idyKolUY whu ranks with
the ler.nliu art iriiirs f hii ub- il.lslon
In tho i;.ist

Tom llealy who lias been active as a
collector for the Queons County Hospital

Association,! announci.il thnt ha
had fathered 3&3 amonir the horsemen

LBDGBR-PHlLADEIiPH- IA, SATURDAY, JUKES 18, 1921

Chance on Fight, With Even Break as His Probable Best Be
7 --:

THEN TOOK

rNOsSIR IHOT r Vvm tTwstL f NlOT A 5Cs! ISN'T,,
PROP--I- M MOT yo5 cosi'T ORINK.m(J.TaY5 1 Tmat Touait.
LAYING IN A ARE eusR ITU 2f0B,M

W7zWmjmu))))immmmmi gSMS
U sik tAORB VUHITB WMWtfflwlMlMnShe gt rock .amp owe HMWHIHI .IVnD mm

AND

"Woo r.V 71?SwtLllT''nmw oTf V wau wSU'

and tmgn tie sz rrrrTnTHK Bl3 STIFF.--R,m IUP GOLF Iuimv dossn t

ROYAL ARCANUM

HOLDS B MEET

Noted Athletes Will Compete
Today in Various Events at

Willow Grove

MORE THAN 200 ENTRIES

The fourth annual field day of the
Royal Arcanum Athletic Association,
sanctioned by the A. A. L, will be
held at Willow Cirove this afternoon at
L':.'i0. More than 100 athletes, from
all of the largo athletic clubs in Phila-
delphia and vicinity, have entered in
the twenty events on the program, some
of which are open, and borne closed.

Johnnie Jrnj, winner of the Amer-
ican Legion marathon race, from

to Franklin Field two weeks
ago, will bo on yrntch In the one-mil- e

run. lie will race unnttnehed. Andy
Hisler. Meadow brook ; W. Hittler, Jr.,
Mendowhrook, nnd F. F, Tobaben.
Meadow brook, are the other scratch
men in this event.

Al Le Coney, Lafayette College,
runner-u- p in the Intercollegintcs In the
century dash, is the only man on
scratch hi his favorite event. He will
sport the colors of the Mendowhrook
Club. Le Coney will give handicaps of
from 2'... to 0 ards. lip will also
run from scratch in the "l'UO."

Seven teams"'iire entered in the med-
ley relny race. Meadow biool; will start
two teams. The tirsl composed of I,e
Coney. Kodgers. O'llrien, I lister, Wil-llnin-

Trout, Mctirnd.v and F.dmision.
will run from scratch. Handicaps ol
from .'10 to HO arils will be given to
the second team, Shnnahan U. C.,
Northwest It. C. Kidlcy I'nrk A. C..
Kntcrprlso C. Y. M. A, and Vietm
C. C.

J. J. O'Hrlen, Mendowhrook, will be
on the lino in the SSO-jar- d run. lie
will make allowances of from " to 10
ynrds to the other fourteen entries in
this event.

In the running broad jump A. Kosc.
Meadow hrooW, will he the onl.v per-
former without a handicap, while W
It lliimptou. of the snme club, will lie
scratch man in the running high jump.

MiiVTGOMEItT COUNTY LEAOIT.
Ari,i.,,. m cneatnut no ai

I.n-!ali- ' rton nt DoMestou--

rtllLAMKLi'lUA PUBl'rtUAN LEAOfE
(ipiislil I llatboro. .SmitlmnHiton at

UMulmiioi. Willow Oroo at Fort Vnhlng
ton

AMATEUR LEAOIT,

riinmion nt I'arlrni-il- , Soventm nth tret
and Indiana nniue. Supplee-ni'i'U- e ar wmt.
Ilrnnd sin-i-t and Allegheny nwnue
S.ifniv Holler al Mission stntr. ro.id and
I nruh aire, t Iluhlfeld at Cllintx-I- . Northeast,
Manu.il l'leld.

imiilaiiulpiila
"

I"i l.'rn in fit IHlUtl, l Wf in iiiuiii iii'i
learlleld vtreets l.lgKitt S. Mieis lit I nm- -

rilal Second and llrlsiol kimh,
iildniohi' at Phllndelplila xtoraur iiatieri
i .in.) miiarlo strniiis. i'"" ""
i insiructiun rifty-elKlit- h "troet und 1.1m

MoKiis at etrnM .ml nienn,., Ilat'--
t in, ,n Hi i. ad and BlKler streets

IHXAWAIli: COL'NTV I.UAUCK
tnrton at Media riotkil.ll.- ill l..iiisdmne

I'lillim Heights nl Vplnml
IHKNTV KIItST WAKI' t'llCHi'lI l.r.Ai.l i:

roiirtli Itffnrnie.l at WHnanli knn M I.
Walnut l.ine i.iM of Itldc- aienil. St rim
,.lh'K at Wimanii Hon --"n

irr I east (it Hldk iliil, l."eniiBloii
Prosliti.rlii'i ft Mi ii.irR.iH lau' uiit
of Ilil8 aienil.-- . nlii at Roxliuiutitfh
i) ui llrrnillflQn I ai ntiin "i ree
iii,nrriui:h PrHliylerln al St Alban Itex
avenue east of ItldB'- -

iu:n mux's i.i:ah i: si:nios'
Musknk.i nt Manalulns. Tent.i ninth in.)

soinereet streets. Yonah nt i:ota llleienth
nireni nnd Hast Clielten uvenun Poronta nt
lloniweo Totmwce. and
Htre?te at Schuylkill. hitlieHf
lime and Ulchinond street.

lLi;i MKN'S I.UAUL'n. HKCTInS "n"
MinneiiM. n' S.ipana rorty-nliul- i P'reet

.....i ttlt.r nienue. JiaiH.an. in .i'.i-'- - iini

.nwente and NMielown lane Wichita at
Tot.-- Wain.) Junction Tontrwee ut Not

rutnwn.
NfillTH CHUnril

Past Iiantlst nt St. Mlchacl'a. Wulerview
Recreation Ceiitor. tlermnntown St Paul al

street nnd yonilme annue.
Vlennonlte at l.ehls-h-. Nedni ncnue and
York road ln.ee nt r.evcrlnqton I.annton
and HermltttBa stp-ft- s

iti:u. tkliumioni: i.i:aoci:
I.oulpment at Wcjtern IJlei trie. Maple

firoio ( 'instruction at tineral Cifrl-..-

anil Soiuersel streets, A T
nnd T ' o s. f'amdeii at I'anidon Moli.r
Vehicles nt NorrlHtimn Chester nl llnvlnerj
Ing '

Tiienty-nlnt- h and Somerset sireein
CUl'NTV i.UAni'i:

Paulelioru in Woodbury at
lilbbHtniin llrldKeimrt at Siiedeabnro

III Itl.lNU'lON I'tlCNTV l.fclAl.l'l.
Ilonbllnir mi llorilentown llierl nt Pior

eiir- - llurllnuton at nifrsldi-
MAIN I.INB I.KAiil I.

Ilrn Main- nl WliMie. ItlBlilliud Park at
It. rMi. Ai.lninre .it Nurlierlh

piih'mun'S i.r.Atjir.
Setemh al Tlllld llallalliil. In.ll, ,n

Knurlh l'.lnlelltll nt I'lflll
M:mT PIIII.A. r'ATllUl.h' l.r.Ailt I'

( S ill He Sales. Seieni.i - oihI and
t Hand im-nu- l.s.; or i

ut Njrooi. rllxt third and Walnul kIi,.i.
sr.MI-l'II- IIAMC.S

.i Dcilln a Hronx (llanta .it .Saiiuty.
HMKrade and Onlarlo streotH

14 J Uobson at Pemiud lion Works,
m.lBii nictiua and Park Drlie.

Tlsera at llllld.ile Uarl.J
Pox Motor nt 1'lolslier Twentj sixth airl

nine at Strnwhtldii & t'loth
Kixiy-tior- u wiiii ,...--. p., ecu,

Madison Ptars at P, H, T AILStars, Tenth
and Duller streets.

9vwu. xrArtr i v.twvw ir TKTOTAWSwwrat'rrar.iirwTB xir " 'v " '' i'I fi, ' u
T r. jm k r .. tJb ..da. r1

'.

HE UP
DROP!

-
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAIj lkagor
Club Won Lot r.r. Win Lo

Pittsburgh . . 3fl 18 .007 .flia ,OM
New Vork . . St S3 .007 .014 .800
llottmi . . . . SO 2.1 .537 ..143 .IV27
St. Iiul . ... 27 28 .SOU .SID .800
lltonkbn 3H 31 ,47." .481 .407
Oilmen 23 2H .4.11 .till .142
Cincinnati 28 33 .4311 .448 .431
rlillllf" 10 SO ,308 .321 .302

AMERICAN USAGUIS
Club Won Lost r.C. Win I.one

rii'V eland SO 21 .032 .037 .021
Niv York 34 22 .007 .014 .890
WnMilnzton . . 33 20 .,110 .807 .830
llooton .20 25 .810 .510 .500
Detroit . 20 32 .173 .484 .408

t. . . 2.1 32 ,30 .448 .431
l.'lilruio 23 30 .131 .144 .428
Athletics .... 18 SO .333 .315 .327

SCHEDULES OF LITTLE LEAGUE
AND SEMI-PR- O BALL TEAMS

I'lIlI.AI)i;ijI'HIA

VVAtfautle"no

SAYslof.'T!

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.UAGl'i;

Cincinnati, 111 rhllllo. 3.
lilr.igo, ill New York, 10.

Ilruiiklin, 81 ritUbui-Kh- , 3.
lloiton, 10i .St. I,otil, 0.

AMERICAN I.KAGUK
Wiinlilnitton. 6; St. Louis, 4.
HoMon. 5 Detroit, 4 tllrjt Ktime: 10

lloHon, U: Detroit. 4 (neeoml ctmrl,
Atliletlrs-C'levrliin- Po'tDoneili rain.
t Id en co - ew lork Posrponedi wet

grim nils).
hOVTHKRN ASSOCIATION

Utile ltoek. 7 ClmttanooK-n- 1 (flrM ome).
Utile Itock, Oi (iiattunooKa, 2 (second

Bnme),
.Mobile, 5: Nashville, 3 (flrst sanin).
.Mobile. 4t Nashttlle, I (second came).
.New Orleans, Si Memnbls, 3.
Atlantn, )3 lllrmlnchnm, 3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee. Ot ft. Paul. .1.
I.oulstllle. 0: Toledo. 1.
Columbus, 7i Indianapolis. 2.
Kuiman CltJ --Minneapolis, not scheduled.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Phillies nt Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago.

Ilrvolibn ut Pittsburgh.
Iloston nt St, Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland ut Phlladelplil.!.

Detroit nt lloston,
t litcago nt New York.

St. Ixiuln nt M nhlncton.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS Ol' YESTERDAY

Rending, It llutTiilo. I).
Other mimes pontpoiied I rnln,

SCITE1IULK roil TODAY'
llulTiilo nt Hc.ullnr.

Syracuse nt Nntark,
Toronto at llalllmnre.

Hoclieter nt Jersey City.

STAND1NO OI" THE CI.CIJS
y. l. r.c. v. l. r.c.

rtnltlmore 43 II ,'(l Toronto 2.". 21) .463
llilfTulo. . . 32 SS ..101 Jersey fy 2. SO ,4M
Itorlievter 2M S.S .S38 Mmrau 32 20 .431
Newfrk 2H 2U . IU1 Heading 1 tu .273

Lit Ilrothers at North Plilllles. fourth anil'i'"i.ii--i- .
O rnrrt Field Cluli. nl Shanahan. Forty- -

eLcrhth and Hrown Ktrcetii
Tlu'auater Oil at Sletsorf. fourth andBerks Htrcetn.
riimion Klalil Club at KenslnEton A. A..II anil Clearfleld atn-et-

Paradise Travelers at Twentieth Century
I luh, Tnenty-aevent- h and Master streets.OilnbMf Tjirn nl I'illlnir.M.nn.t . t. - ! " ' . "- - --"'"I, JV.U 4 ,V.Adams mail nnd M.isi her street.Ltepervllln at r.renlof-h- . N. J.

Marshall IS. Smith at t'omden City
I'hlUdelphla Pros at Columbia I'a
t'l.iartleld .V. A . at Monmouth, of CJIouces- -

'.r,mp ProfOIMl. KIra,ri N. j.Nv York .Shin nt Ht !.- m rioi.1 rinh.
I'l.ew and Pleasant slreeta

Weston Club at Media. Sixtieth and Ox-
ford streets.

NuMil Aircraft at Kayivood. Thirty-firs- t
ani? Dickinson streets

Summit Hill at l.oKan , , . Klshteenth
and streets

Anulnas ' C nt St. Clenrenl s, Senty-Ors- t
street and Paschnlt uinnuPeirnsjlanla SuRar Co al Mitchell A. A

"f lliiiliiuftnn
Lorraine fllants at llustur. Seventh and

Johnson streets
Phllinoio A V at Sherwood Fifty-nint-

street and Whitby nienue.
Northeast A A at Lebanon A A., h

street and I.eliaiMn aenue
SurnaHM A C at Nutn&enie I and Tioga

it reels
Tiilpeho.-ke- lied: at follliiKsnood
ltrooklvn Hoial Dlants at flridesburg.

Hii hinnnd ahd tirthodox streets
l'esher tllrls nt Aberfoile mils, Chester.
Dissiun Olrls at riolikon Girls, Thirty-llft- li

street and Queen lan
Pennsylvania Tlncrs nt Shamrork. Kront

and Porter streeti
Krelght Truffle, P H It , vs New York

Ilnllroud, rort fourth and Parkslde
aienue.

Hemlock A. A. r.t Chnlfont. Pa.
Meirlll Pr's. nt Audubon.
KeiHhaii Club at Vrdmore
Aro A. A. at Pranclsillle. Nineteenth

..ml llroun streets
Prnnkfnrd K. C at Kane Mfe Co., Hrldge

and Cottman streets
SUNDAY OAMKS

i..nr.in.l Iron at Alleutown
Kasl Side, of Caindvn, nt Ilrldesbure.

lll.hinon.l atsl Orthodox streets.
American I'haln at Nativity, llelsrude and

Lint irio streets
Miiniiiuuk Professionals at Clearflsld,

Thlrt street and Jtlditn avenue.
Waterburv at Fleleher, Twenty-sixt- h

and Wharton streets
Lit Hrnthers at K.iyvvoo.i. Thirty-firs- t and

Id. klnsoti streets
Koiieivood Professionals al Lebarin A A

Slxt) seventh street and lehanm avenue
Dunkirk A A at Sheivvo... I'lftj, ninth

stroei and Whltbi avenue
Klmvvood T C. at Hunter Seventh and

Johnson streets
Klrlln " Y. M. A at S t Clement s C c

Seveisv first street nn.? Paerhall avenue,
llrldesburff A " al Media A. A Sixtieth

and Oxford streets
mhler of Montk-omer- Ciiiinl lysuiie in

Sionl.m l'leld Club. Chen and Pleasant
'd re. ts

iVninu Piofesslonals at PbllllpshurB N J
I'lillh-Pro- B at Coluinbln, I'a
fiil.iker Lure nt Cornwells. Pa
Painilli-- Travel al tiieen Itlbbon Social

flernrantovi n
I'amitn Kleld I'luh nt Paradise l'leld Club

Thirtieth and Clearfield atieels.
N SnellenlmrK Co ut HniK.uf r C

Meadow and Mlfnin streets
illock's M snan.iluii roilv

elphth and Drown streets.
Marshall K. Hinlth at Creel, n.l
(iuiker City at Shamrock l'rout

and Porti r siruets.
Hemlock A A nt E.iMon Pa
Hast Side of Camden, vs. llockdalc. at

aie Itlddle
Kraiiclscllle A. A it Merrill llros,. Thirty

Ihli'.l and Dauphin streets,
Kersnuw wiud at vvniio i.iepnanls, av.

h and Lyons avenue.
Frankford Y C, at U Paul TC C Taconj1

GOLF

DOUBLES FIGURE

MANY GAMES

Nine Two-Bagge- Poled Out in

First Detroit-Bosto- n Clash

Yesterday

TIGERS LOSE 7 STRAIGHT

Two-bas- e hits figured prominently in

tho major league contests yesterdny.
Xlne were batted out in the first !

troit-Kosto- n game, in which Cobb and
Vcach, of tho Tigers, each made two.

Six were divided evenly between the
New York and Chicago N'ntionnls, and
four were batted in the Philadelphia-Cincinna- ti

and the second Uctroit- - Bos-

ton contests.
Mlko Menosky, of the lloston Amer-

icans, celebrated Hunker Mill Day yes-

terday. Tho outfielder bcorcd seven
of the eleven Red Sox runs for the
double-heade- r, raado n home run, two
triples, a doube and it single in tdx
time at bat. and wnlkcd thre times.

Mike's bat was partly responsible
tor the double defeat of Detroit, which
has now lost seven straight games.
Pitcher F.hmkc. of the Tigers, was
charged with the loss of both gaiuen.
llolllng, relieving Khrake. pitched one
inning of the second game and made
an unassisted double play.

All of the Uoston Xational players
made one or more hits in their shutout
victory over St. T.ouis. Home runs
were made by Outfielder Powell, who
had four hits, and by Pitcher Filllnglm,
who held the Cardinals to four hits.

TO HOLD BICYCLE MEET

Four Events to Be Contested on
Roosevelt Boulevard This Afternoon

A bicycle meet, the first event ot its
kind to receive nn official permit to lie
held over the public highwuvs in tills
city in twenty-tw- o jenr.s, will be held
this afternoon on the Koosevelt boule-vnr- d,

between Hustletoti pike and Cott-mn- n

street.
It is conducted under the joint aus-

pices of the (Junker City Cjcling As-
sociation nnd the Xortheatjt Wheelmen
and the ultimate object in the bringing
to tltis city of tho nntioual cycling
meet.

Tho events to be contested n.ro : Vivo-mll- o

nmateur hnndicop, one mile open,
ono mile lor uojs over tourteen, ami
half mile for boys under fourteen.

RIVALS CLASH TODAY

Pencoyd and Dobson Meet in Third
Game of Neighborhood Series

The J. & .1. Uobson nnd l'enenvd
Iron Works baseball trams meet in the
third Kiwio of a series for the

of the Knlls of Schnlkill this
aflernoon on the I'eneojd diamond a
Hidfte avenue and I'.irk drive.

Hob Cnlltnuit will use Keenc ami
Unit; as the batten for Uobson, while
.Tack Reynolds will depend m flloe't
and Spohrer. Several other new tilnv-er- s

will appear in the I'encoyil line-u- p

nntl it Is announced thnt Al Moiintdinn.
the I'enn outfielder, will report for duty
next

Herman Hnctzel has been selrcieil ns
the umpire in chief for this afternoon
Kiuno by iiKreenit'iil of both icanp-

Roper and Martin Draw
firnnd Itapbls. Ml.li.. ,tun is ri,, ,

Dob lloper of Chiravo. and Hob Mhti r
interallleil heavvuelKht boxtiw champion
fuUBht ton rounds here, with honors i.,ouevenly divided. In the opinion of the nrwp
parunnen at the riiiKslde.

Mike Gibbons Knocks Out McGoorty
.Minneapolis. Minn., June IS - Mike li I,

bons, of St. Paul, mlddlon eight, knocked out
nr'dlo McOoorty. of Oshkosh Wis In the
fifth round of a sibeduled d bo innbout hero. Gibbons welshed 150 pounds andMcGoorty 103.

Naval Hospital Blanks Marines
The United States Hospital buadall teunihlnrkod the United States Marines In aHuelauket Leasu.i baseball game nt e

Islnd yosterday ftrnoon. score, n to 0 Thefeature of tho contest was tlin pluylne ofPitcher Smith. Vslde trom pltrhlnic phenom
enal ball, he, socked a homer, with two m,.
on.

Bike Point Breeze vD 1. I Iurix eioarome
Races TI1MGHT HiSd

40-Mi- le Motor Race
Lawrence M.BetUII Corrr Smith
California 1 .511 n port. 1 I. Australia.. . .Special hprlnl 'I'm..... 4..,. 1.irniu tiiiirn narenol.liy WALTIIDt II Ir. 4 V, t.KIIMKH SM

IVII.I.IK C.IM'PI and'rilVMt HAKKK'rices. riOc. Ilir and Hes. llranilland, SI. in

POLO TODAY
3:30 P. M.

Philadelphia Country Club
Admission 25c, 50c, $1.00
Take Park 'frolic) In Muod.lile p,,r

BASEBALL TODAY, 3 P. M.
8II1IIK PAKK 2IMT S. I.KIIK.II tvi'Aflll.KTICK T. CI.KVKI.ANn

Itesrrvrd Seats OliubeU' und Htvaidliij's

'a
'

U. S. HAS THREE GOLF
HOPES ATST.ANDREWj

Hutchison, Barnes and Hagcn Are Expected to MakM

Good Showing, but Great Britain Has Brilliant
Array of LinJcs Talent

IJy GKANTLAND BICE
London, Kngland, Juno 18.

and female In tho nmateuiMAIjH
corral hnvlng decided th

International Issue, nil pcrlBCopcs nrc
now turned In tho gcncrnl direction ol
St. Andrews, whero American golfers
Will make their last charge ngalnBt tho ho
British defenders.

Tho collapso of so many of. our lead-
ing ntnrfl over here upon seaside links,
hll links, of course, being Fcasldo batt-
lefields, doesn't call for much opti-
mism, especially as the. Urltlsh happen
to havo such' an array as Pitucan,
Mitchell, Tiny, Klrkwood, Tlavas. Vnr-ilo- n,

etc., primed with wood and Iron
to go the roulo nnd retain nioBt.of the
olive. Hilt golf isstill golf.

American entries who will bi
TURKIC watched arc Hutchison, to
Karnes nnd Ilngcn. Of these thrco
Hagcn Is the solo home-bre- but the
other two nre also carrying Uncle Sam's
well known colors. Of the three,
Hutchison 1h expected to make tli?
better showing, with Karnes close be-

hind. Jock lia shown that he 'can
romp nroiiud St. Andrews in low fig-

ures when the mood is on him, nud this
happens to be his native heath, where
he will bo close lo tho fragrant odor ol
home cooking he kucw tin n lad.
Karnes' gnmo Is also wqII liked, ns ho
hns good control of tho low pitch and
run, which is an Invaluable asset tin

wind-blow- n links where tho greens nrc
rarely trapped in front.

case is nn Interesting one.HAGRX'S over last summer ns the
American champion, with a fine record.
He wns famed for his confidence and
courngn more than for his skill. Yet
his debacle was utter and complete.
When he erncked al Deal his detonation
could be heard for fifty miles nt sea.
Ho was never nblc to break nn 80. Ho
was not even nblc to finish among tho
first fifty. So Jio has something to look

AMATEUR
Ailelpliln. A. ('.. a nrst-clas- s traveling

team, wnntn itames. II. Qulnn, 440 ritz- -

BeMrnt!!ri'ro want to hear from all flret-rt- ,i

homo tnams with open dates. A Leo-uol-

4S.'t North Seventeenth street.
(llrnril 1". C. haj tomorrov opon for any

seml-pi- o team offerlne reasonablo mdure-nisnt- s.

Phono Uarney Srlmefor. Market
.MOM before 1 I. M.. or ICnlnston 1815

after 7 r ,.M. ,...L , ,. h..lomnieniui i ran. a "'- - "-- ? i",
t-en dates. V llnnner. 113 Banliet street

llllt l'roi. a first-clas- s team,
has todas and tomorrow open for home to
teams. C Ilciiyo. phone Garfield 0414.

atu ames away with all
flrit'rlnss teams. K. I'lawgcu. 2523 West
DBM'!,.hV;r"rr'iL C hss July 3 open for all

d teams. v Hem- -

lnWi?linvlrfNnv8are,Itta.lon. a J.
travellnit team, wants

K II. Cahlll. 2415 Sputh Twelfth
""llootfr A. C. wants to hear from all
fast travel nc teams. William Taffe, 450
North Thirteenth street.

Prudential . C. wants Bamo, with all
nrst-clas- s horn teams. Joe Mosei, 18j3
Hast Clementine street,,,

Kesoliite A A. woOM like tn nrranse
caines with all teams offering- - a fair uar-antn-

1.. Kelly, 222S F.llsworth street.
I'll In. ,ll-Ma- j- wishes to book

Barnes away. J. Jackson. 2003 Howarth
" A'llrst-eliis- s amateur catcher and an out-
fielder to connect with a club of the
same callbir. nail Player. 7SM Bulst ave

Rlrlimonil linllnns, h
team, wants games. Ed. llacket,

3100 Helsrndu street.
Jasper I". ('.. a teml-pr- o team, wants

cames away. Phono Uartleld ns.v.
Anj seinl-pr- o team In need of a pood

pitcher should write to 1. M.. phone Tioga
y

Keterllnus A. C. Is without names for
lodav and tomorrow, C. Smith. rar of
Keterilnus Mfar. Co . Tourth and Arch

Idndler II. ' would like to book Barnes
wiiii all taut huini- - teams. J. Blenk, Phone

"1R7 '
l.i. ..I .. ....l!l llbn Ir. i.r.T.naf.1 with n Oral.

i. home club J K.. 4318 Paul street.
i.n...i.inl.l All.slnru. il fn.l M.ml.nrn

learn wanta twlllfilit games nav. M, Mai- - '

lory Phnnu Hoxbnrouuh 1050 J.
Penn Iinignns wain in near irum all lour- -

oar-ol- d traveling teams. S.
Get 3120 North Lawrence atreot.

Phllwlelnhln KceMrs wants games with
all llrst-cla- teams having grounds. J.
Whlti'ilde. 2.r34 North Twelfth street.

.South Ilcnd l'ros want games away with
nil first-clas- s teams. K. Oraham, 2022
North l'.lghth street.

Itov-woo- Pros hae July 4 (A. M.) open
for a first-clas- s homo team. C, Adaml,
121 Klshers avenue.

CiriiJi i:icpliiint r. C. would llko to hear
from all fast d

homn teams, n. Itledcl, 3031 Itlchmond

Alhro A. A., a old

I aM","MiJj;g!TiCTrjiijjj!i

Philadelphia &

$

Allniitle ('Id ivuirnlun trulus In
it

- j V . "i ,

1

forward to in the way of rccoverf"
prestige Tho burden of proof u.heavy upon him, nnd no mn Vakeener to make it good showin., ;T"1
prove his ability, over Urltlsh colnn 4flontl TTnrVntt In ..i.l.oy.i. "Ufcui in it JI1UCU l)Pttn- - -- w"a
tnan thoy take him to be. Ii..t ,.,i?.vA'"!

can provo It or not remnin." "" l"seen. "sf
,. ... . s,IS case is mucn IlKo that of .T.-i-

Xi McDcrmott'H. Mcrwrr,nu .. VI
open champion, cnmo to Hnv'i.k.'iL'il
101 i2 and was around In a snappy' rA.
falling to even qualify. He l,

rear later be. rprnrne.l .....i n..i.L u..',(
fifth place, which is the rank itaS
McDermott at Ipos, Y.SL ML''t
could piny golf, and It is up to Hatucomo through with enoiich Et,,frg.--

a
erase at least n portion of tho blnU'
established against his name last Jun,'

TJH AVILIi bo up against a cr.t
J---

L field. Abe Mitchell has been nliW
lug brilliantly, nnd his tenipcrannnii
seems to be bettor adjusted nfter rtii n., 'Minimi nas Dccn nil?
iiim stride, out lately lias been worklnfihack. Klrkwood has made a deep Im.ii
prcssion ny nis nno piny, and llnvajliv
uiioiiivr nun oi iui incru, J ocn thtrinil tlmn.linnhi-ftr- l .anH t""- - . V" "- - n, BUCB HI.
Vnrtion, 'laylor and Braid. whn ...
hardly young enough to stand the grind 'I
although. Sandy llerd, at fifty-lwo- -

nnisiiea seconn ibm year. Ted Hay li .

nnother dangerouB factor to bo con-- ' A
Miicrco. iii in mi, mis untl!li opon--

will carry one of the greatest M&ih
over known, with the competition ez.S
ccedlDtfl.v keen nnd close to ilm i..(ri
pun. iinn wiiuu oi. inurcws is not a
trifle old fashioned, nnd not fhe gMnteiti
course in tho world, lis manv attrte.i
tivn features and its historic associ.-- '
tions will lena their share to the blii
carnival

Carvrtoht lSXt, All rtohts rtservti

SPORTS
team, wants Barnes away. J rtyan, JS
iviil v learnciu nueci, rz

A second haseman or outfielder wouuf.-- 'like to Dlay with a rood sixteen. .... v
ear-oI- d team. Ball Player, phone Ortfm i'sons n. "",Itosljn Club has open dates for all ril--

class homo teams. Manager, 222 Eait wu-'- t'

icr Hueci.
fVi-stn- A. C wants In I,,., .. uJ

teams hitlMffJ

Wlcaro . & .11. W. II, n. C, would Ilia '.

hear from n nrst-clas- s team that 'i

.llliuii. n n.it- ni IUUU , lr '
on. phone Wyomlni 3n0. l ,i
(Irrmnntown Club has oron dales awiv

John Oallanher, 48 East Wlster treet.
Forty-rltht- li Wunl Juniors has open dates

for alt sear-ol- d home teimiLyons. 223(1 Watklns street. ,

iiermanioirn nrimiastlCH would llltt t ,tl
t'Sr M0. T?

nrst-clas- s
.. .. a. . .. .. , home. teami. J, I... wuv" sireei.

wouia line in connect with lfirst-clas- s team. Ball Plajer. ,3303 HonD

i. ii "' .Jh, .h"" """ ll r. J 'I
'"!'"" .".- -' "e.it vjxiora street.

Nt. John's C. C. would like to book rarotwith nit Hrst-clas- homo teams. J, Drom,
2027 Orthodox street.

Jo Jackson Field Club wants to book
Barnes with alt flrst-clae- s home twins. Jw
Jackson. 1000 South Ninth street

M, II, C. would I'ke to hear from all
homo teams. Jm Wi-

lliams, 021 nichmond street.
. St. Columbn wantji to hear from all first-- .

class Home teams. C. Dojlc care St. Co'
lumDa ,

rwenty-nrth street and
avenue. t

lVetmoreland Itepiilillcan Association, ifast travellns team, wants sanies with flm-- '
class teams. Westmoreland Republican Al-

soclatlon, 2721 Unit Allegheny anue. '3
Dexter A. C has June 1ft Ami 111 nnen far I

nrsi-qia- nome teams iv. jiortman, miNorth Palethorp street
Ii, H. H. wants to nrranco games with HI

nrst-nlas- s teams In and about the city piylv
IIr JT ii. Kcnwari, 41 norm

Sixth Street
llrookdnle Travelers want games. P. C

DHL 41H North Slxtv.thlrd street.
l'arren Tlelil Club, a llrst-rlas- s travillK

team. wants games. W. Baehrle, phone Pit- -

iiiuu'i oiic.Pen Mar A. A. wants to book camj wlti
all nrst-clas- s home teams. P P. Bjr.
'JAOfl N'nrlh f 'lnrflM slret.

Kershaw Club desires to book gameislUtJ
,As.a. l.n..la.M .wn.ana l.n.naa .,It 11111 IHll ICI11IIJ3 II.TII1R IIUUIIU.i lliuii.n.

nhnna Pnnlar n2ft(l .T.

Any nrst-cla-ss plnyera that would llks W'

connect with a team of tlin same cal'jejj I
should communicate with M Iton, IKl'l
South Eighth street.

llrrtliren n. U. C. has June 8 epentUI
home. w. A. otcnier, pnono tiu.i.-- ,
fl8''3 V

Can Knight Pros hae this Saturday inl
Sunday open for first-clas- s home teami. t,(

Knlelit. 11100 South Yewdell street.
. ,ej

Reading Syst em 1

Every
Day

ATLANTIC CITY RAILROAD

1 - Excursions
COMMKNCINO TOMOUIUIW

Atlantic City, Ocean City, Stone
Harbor, Wildwood and Cape May

J "ninV. '.. Mon' "nrhor Hlldvvooil end ( P,e ';"XluriiniB frnni viil I 6ll0 (Il'jllfhlP. j, (Nliinilnrd llmrl. (1:00 P. M.
A yeVS . . M'HITIONAI. Nl Nll.f TKAIN;

. .A Vffr7JiN. ( urniniii nun rioinii SI. lVrrlrs, " ''" ..
Stnniliiril llmel, 1130 A. M. (I,i)IUht Time' '"' ,j

liinili- - ea ii.i...ni... t. .i.,..ii flit K1I.1 I, o
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